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and for their respective towns ; and the lists, when made out

by the mayor and aldermen, shall be deemed complete,

without being submitted to the inhabitants of the city, or to

the common council, for revision and alteration by them.

Section 4. The said mayor and aldermen, and the clerk of
^g^^^^^^J"^

^"'

the city, shall severally have and exercise all the powers and aldermen,

and duties with regard to the drawing of jurors in the city andcUy clerk,

of Roxbury, and all other matters relating to jurors therein, ^
°^

which are, in the ninety-fifth chapter of the Revised Stat-

utes, required to be performed by the selectmen and town
clerks in their respective towns; and all venires for jurors, Venires to be

to be returned from Roxbury, shall be served on the said
^^^^'J and^aN

mayor and aldermen. dermen.

Section 5. This act shall be void, unless the inhabitants Act to be void

of Roxbury, at any general meeting duly Avarned by pub- "y inhabiunt^
lie notice of at least fourteen days by the mayor and alder- &c.

men, shall, (within sixty days from the passing hereof,) by
written vote, adopt the same.

Section 6. All the provisions of the act to which this is Repeal of in-

in addition, or of any other act inconsistent with the pro- consisten^ pro-

visions of this act, shall be, and hereby are, repealed.

[Approved by the Governor^ April 19, 1S47.J

An Act relating to Returns of County Commissioners and other Officers. CHup 199.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as foUov)S :

The county commissioners, or either of them, or any Penalty for

other officer, who shall neglect to comply with the duties
"am'duties.*^"'

required of them in the thirty-second, thirty-fifth, and thir-

ty-seventh sections of the fourteenth chapter of the Revised
Statutes, and in the one hundred and thirty-seventh chapter

of the statutes of the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six, shall forfeit to the Commonwealth, fifty dollars.

[Approved by the Gover?ior, April 19, 1847.]

An Act to authorize the Fitchbnrg Rail-road Company to extend their Road nfidr) 200.
to the City of Boston.

"

BE it enacted by the Se?iate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1, The Fitchburg Rail-road Company are here- Road to be ex-

by authorized and empowered to extend, construct, and Boston.'"'"

maintain their rail-road into the city of Boston, beginning
at some convenient point on the depot ground of said com-
pany in Charlestown ; thence crossing Charles River by a Direction and

bridge, easterly of the bridge of the Boston and Maine Rail-
'^'"ensions.

road, and passing across Warren Bridge, southerly of the
draw in said Warren Bridge; thence easterly of Haverhill
street to Causeway street, in the city of Boston ; said rail-


